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                                                  ACADEMIC YEAR 2020-21   
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SUBJECT ASSIGNMENT 

MATHS         

➢ Chapter no. 1 

Numbers up to 10.Please click on the link given below for smaller and bigger/larger 

concept. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xnGhwE1r8wA 

 

Please click the link below for ascending and descending order. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ji0tuVmezgI 

 

Pages 16 to 19 & pages 21 to 24  

➢ Chapter -2 

Addition up to 10.Please click on the link for addition upto 10. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tVHOBVAFjUw 
  

For concept of addition with zero click on links below. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x6J-iLVurL4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wy389QGYe4I 
 

Pages 25 to 32,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39 and 40 

 

All these exercises to be done in the Maths textbook. 

 

SCIENCE 

 

Ch-7:Knowing your Body 

Read the chapter thoroughly 

Please click on the link below to learn about Parts of Body 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RHHrovpsRtM 

 

Click on the link below to learn concept of sense organs. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLFT5WMB__M 
 

Learn the words as mentioned below: 

body write hear 

walk carry tongue 

father  eyes skin 

legs sense organ smell 

play ears taste 

feel touch adults 

grandparents mother  

Page no:63: Join the dots in the picture below and label the parts. 

                    Write the correct numbers for each of the following: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xnGhwE1r8wA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ji0tuVmezgI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tVHOBVAFjUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x6J-iLVurL4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wy389QGYe4I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RHHrovpsRtM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLFT5WMB__M


Page no.66:Let’s Remember 

 

Page no.67:Let’s Understand 

I. Objective type questions. 

 

A. Fill in the blanks with the correct words. 

1. Our legs help us to walk. 

2. Our hands help us to write. 

3. There are five sense organs. 

4. The nose helps us to smell. 

5. The tongue helps us to taste. 

 

B. Write T for the True and F for the False statement. 

1. We do many different things using different parts of our body. T 

2. We can feel the world only with our eyes. F 

3. The ear helps us to feel and touch. F 

4. The eyes helps to see. T 

5. Adults grow up to become children. F 

 

 

C. Choose the correct option: 

1. Which of these do we do using our legs? 

Ans. d. All of these 

2. Which of these help us to eat and carry things? 

Ans. b. Hands 

3. Which of these is not a sense organ? 

Ans. c. Hands and legs 

4. We feel hot or cold with the help of our ____________. 

Ans. c. skin 

5. What do we call grown up people? 

Ans. a. Adults. 

 

Page no. 68: 

II. Very short answer type questions. 

1.The body part that helps us to walk to school                      legs 

2.The body part that helps us to eat                                         hands 

3. The body part that helps us to feel the world around us.     skin 

4. Children grow up to become this.                                      adults       

 

 

Page no.69:Let’s Observe 1& 2 

Note: All the above exercises to be done in the textbook. 

                               

III. Answer the following questions : 

1. What are sense organs?  

Ans: Sense organs help us to feel the world around us.  



2. Name the five sense organs and what each one helps us feel. 

Ans: The sense organs are eyes, nose, ears, tongue and skin. 

• The eyes help us to see.  

• The ears help us to hear. 

• The nose helps us to smell.  

• The tongue helps us to taste. 

• The skin helps us to feel and touch. 

3. Who are adults? 

Ans: Children grow up to become adults. 

 

Note: Answer the following questions to be done in the Science notebook.    

 

HINDI Note: All work to be done in the hindi note book. 
  पाठ :- चार अक्षर वाले शब्द  

1. पेज न.-55,56 बोल बोलकर पढ़ें | 

2. ललखो :-[पेज न.-56 लकताब में ललखें] 

3. वर्णों को जोड़कर ललखें | [बोल बोलकर ललखें] 

क. क+ट+ह+ल=कटहल  

ख. द+म+क+ल=दमकल  

ग. प+र+व+ल= परवल  

घ. ह+र+क+त= हरकत  

4. चार अक्षर वाले शब्द बोल बोलकर ललखें | (उ.-पुलततका में ललखें) 

बचपन  बचपन  

नटखट  नटखट  

सरकस  सरकस  

थलचर  थलचर  

अदरक  अदरक  

हलधर  हलधर  

जगमग  जगमग  

सरगम  सरगम 

टमटम टमटम  

उपवन  उपवन   

 
             
 



ENGLISH I. Write  a  or  an  before  the  naming  words. 

Please click the link below before doing the exercise. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=54evC5ZupQg 

i.______  pear 

ii._____  artist 

iii.____  tiger 

iv.____  onion 

v.____  aeroplane 

 

II. Fill in the blanks with  a  or  an. 

I.Sameer is reading ____ magazine. 

Ii.Do you like ____ apple. 

Iii.I won ____ prize yesterday. 

Iv.Rohan met with ______ accident yesterday. 

v.Meera  wants  to  buy  ____  purple  dress  for  the  party. 

Vi.I eats pie with _____ spoon. 

Vii.The dog caught ______ stick. 

Viii.I had ______ omelette for breakfast. 

 

III.Fill  in  the  blanks  with  THIS  or  THESE (HERE) . 

 

Please watch the video by clicking the link below before doing the exercise 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pcAlHx_0D8A&feature=youtu.be 

  

i.__________ book 

ii._________  oranges  

iii.________  pencils 

iv.________ foot 

v._________ children 

 

IV.Fill  in  the  blanks  with  THAT  or  THOSE (THERE)   

i.__________ house 

ii._________  boys 

iii.________  car 

iv.________ trees 

v._________ buildings 

 

  Note: All  the  above  exercises  to  be  done  in  English notebook.  

  Chapter 6 Grammarland, This and That, exercises A -E to be done in the textbook 

in pencil. 

Chapter 10 Grammar Land , Articles , exercises A -F to be done in the textbook in 

pencil.    

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=54evC5ZupQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pcAlHx_0D8A&feature=youtu.be


LITERATURE 

• Learn the poem Baby Beds  (English Access) 

• Draw  the  picture (Baby  Beds) 

• Write the poem and the Word meaning in English notebook. 

 

Penmanship to be done (cursive) in penmanship notebook. 

Instructions – One  letter to  be practiced  each day.Let  the  child  move  at  his/her  

pace.Ensure  your  child  touches  the  lines and  supervise him/her while  he/she  

works.The  cursive  font  have  already  been  given  with  the previous  

assignment.Please  adhere.  
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